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Hollins Student Life
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New Rules
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Student Driving
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Questionnaire to Improve
Orientation
The group leaders fo r next year's Freshman or ientation have been announced.
They are as follows: Miriam Alexander.
Tonie Bisese. Ann Brinkley. Martha
Susan Campbell. Nancy Campbell. Jane
Cauble, Susanna Farley. Lucy Fowlkes.
Lucy Gi llespie, E loise H endrix, Marjorie
H oward, Harriet Martin. Frances McCathran, Ca roline McClesky, Kitty Lee
Palmer, Fraticys Peters, Ruth Pope.
Anita Rihani, Eliz;lbeth Sanders, Betty
Smith, P olly Story, Fritza von Lengerke,
H elen Walsh. E lizabeth Ward and Phyllis
Whitaker.
The heads of next year's executive
council and judicial board are sending
out questionnaires to this year's group
leaders and the Freshmen in an attempt
to improve next fall's group discussions.
The questions will attempt to discover
whether the orientation ~riod lasts long
enough and whether ' the group leaders
should follow up thei r group more
throughout the year. It will also attempt
to learn whether the group leaders feel
that they themse lves have sufficient training to lead such a group.
Next year there will be twenty-five
group ieaders as compared to this year's
twenty, thus the groups will be smaller.
These girls return early next fall to help
during the fir st days. They will meet
3hortly to di scuss 11(;' . ~! year's policy. In
the futur e they would like to discu s more
the student government policy and t9 place
less emphasis on individual rules, although
the usual handbook exam will qe given.

Clever Masque by JQnson is
Freya Presentation on May Day

Unchaperoned Driving

----<~>----

Rising Seniors Choose
Hayward as Vice President

12

Spirituals By Chorus
Sophomores Star In Group Leaders
CommencementPlay Work on New Plan Head Annual Waiters' Program

F or the fir st time in three ' years the
annua l commencement play will be given
out-o f-doors in the Forest o f Arden, Satl.ights, Sophomore Privileges urday evening, June 3d. at 8 :30 o'clock.
The play, Alfred Noyes' " herwood," is
Discussed by Committee
under the direction of Mi s Susie Blair.
assisted by Lucy Fowlkes. pres ident of
The Joint Legislative Committee held the Dramatic Board, and P eggy King
its last meeting for the discussion of this as student coach.
The tentative cast of the play includes:
year's petitions Wednesday night, May 10.
Martha
Susan Campbell as Robin Hood,
and decided on its last recommendations
Diana
Wallace
as Maid Marian, Frances
to Miss Randolph. One more meeting will
McCathran
as
John.
Margaret Anderson
be held at the end of the month for the
as
Elinor,
Susanna
Farley
a s Friar Tuck.
election of officers for next year.
Rosella
Dameron
as
Little
John. Lisa
Reports from sub-committees formed
Li1.ldsey
as
Much.
Lacy
Darter
as
Shadowthe main part of the agenda. Jane Spencer
of-a-Leaf.
Anne
Bowen
as
Oberon.
Elaine
subtnitted the findings of the house comBratton
as
Titania,
Mary
Cobb
Hayward
mittee as a basis for action on lights. urging better house organization so that quiet as Puck. Gwendolyn Hubbard as Jenny,
conditions for sleep or study might be . Caroline McCleskey as Fitzwalter. Betty
maintained withou.t light restrictions. and Lacy Jones as the Sheriff. Marjorie Poralso that the importance of sleep be ter as Richard the Lion Heart, Hilda
emphasized in hygiene classes and by the Whitaker as Widow Scarlett.
Also included in the cast are: Louise
health personnel of the college. One
Stumberg
as the Old Woman, Ethel
suggestion was for a rotation system of
Richardson
as the Old Man. Elizabeth
assistant house presidents where students
Street
as
the
N ovice, Suzanne Haywill be elected every four weeks to help
ward
as
Will
Scarlett.
Barbara Sandy as
care for the welfare of the dormitory.
the Serf. Janet Harris as Alan-a-Dale,
New Privileges for Sophomores
E llen Leech as Blondell. Myra Topping
The report of the sub-committee con- as Orchis. Betty Neal as Arthur. Ruth
sidering the proposal of executive council Gentry' Talley as the Prioress. with Hanthat Sophomores be associated with upper-. nah Taylor. Julia Price, Betty Colcock,
class men in regard to social privileges Katherine Evans, Martha Pande. Mary
rather than with Freshmen was read by Cocke and Alice Porter as the Greenwood
Polly Story. chairman. The committee men. The fmal approval of the cast rests
had unanimously rejected this suggestion with Dean Blanchard and Dr. Jackson.
"Sherwood" is a poetic play by Alfred
because it felt that the Sophomore year
should be a link between the Freshman K uyt!s in blank verse and rhyme. based on
and Junior classes, ' affording a gradual the familiar Robin Hood stories. ' The
development rather than a leap into too play opens with several fairy sceneS in
great freedom and responsibility. Accord- which Titania. Puck and Oberon appear.
(C ol/til/llcd 0 11 Pagc 6, C0 11111111 2)
ingly, it suggested several changes in the
rules allowing the Sophomores greater
self -government and also reiterated the
points in favor ,of greater friendliness
and mutual aid between the two lower
classes.
At the May 3. meeting almost the whole
period was devoted to a thoughtful discuss ion of the possibilities of unchaperoned driving. It was agreed that
the following be passed on to Miss Randolph: when leaving campus on a dean's
slip, members of the three upper classes
may drive to a stated destination unchaperoned, provided a general driving
permission from parents, including names
of drivers. is filed in the social office.
With special permission from the social
office they may drive anywhere unchaperoned on trips not involving overnight absences. provided they have the
general driving permission as above, stating that the parents assume responsibility.
Freshmen, because they are not so well
adjusted to the local situation and because they more frequently have blind
dates with boys about whom they know
little in advance, are required to have
specia l permiss ion from home for 'each
occasion.

MBER

Betty Hart. the beautiful and gracious
May Queen. presided over Hollins last
Saturday on May Day-the climax of
spring activities at Hollins. The pageant.
which was produced by Freya and presented to a large audience of students,
faculty, relatives and friend s, was an
adaptation of a Ben Jonson masque once
presented to King Charles and his court.
lIanifested in this May Day was the
aim of Freya- to have more direct activity
in the student body, for girls from all
classes took part. instead 'of having the
characters played by masked Freyas. as
f ormerly happ~ ned .
With the theme of a play within a play.
th is masque was presented by the fair
queen, Betty Hart, to the king, Julia Price.
and his court, played by Betsy Buckner,
Kitty Grady. Barbara Rudd. Polly Story.
Diana Wallace. Anne Calhoun. Emily
Campbell, Cynthia Collings. Anne Kimball, Nancy Rucker. and the jester, Mary
Bland Armistead. Following the announcement . by E leanor Rust, the court
heralder. May Day began. with its lightness: gaiety and color. First appeared
three graces, Hilda Whitaker, Frances
Rice ~nd Dorothea Roundtree. followed
.
f
by Venus (Ruth Dennett) searchmg or
Cupid (Sadie Rice) . Zephyrus (Nancy
Gresham) called forth Spring (Beverly
Dillon) ; the Dwarf (Marjorie Howard)
told of Hell with Pluto (Til~hman
C
M ingea) and Proserpine (Laurie arlson). Then Juno. played by Martha Susan
Campbell and Iris (Betty Beasley) announced the approach of the Queen and

Mary Cobb Hayward was elected to
the vice presidency of the rising Senior
Class Friday night, May 5. Other new
. 1ude:
offi cers f or t he "Cl ass 0 f 1940 mc
Mary Becker. secretary; Caroline Taylor. ·treasurer; Leona Bisese. representative to the Y. W. C. A .• and Louise Daniel,
representative to the Athletic Board.
In the concluding student body elections
Ann George was elected to the presidency
of the Y. W . C. A., and Betty West was her court.
chosen to be the school song leader, the
Ladies of the court. beautiful in vividly
office she holds this year.
colored chiffon dres eS t were Lucette

Plan Now
F or Forest Picnic .
For twenty-five cents, each and
everyone can have as much of
"Tinker Day" .rub as she can put
away. Where??? Down in the Forest
of Arden, where so recently the
May Queen presided. When???
Wednesday, May 24th.
It's the annual picnic, sponsored
by the Senior Endowment Fund
Committee. and this year the returns
to the Turner Hall Fund. According to Mrs. Boozer and the com'mittee, the food is goin. to taste
extra special good, and ' ac.cordin.
to those of us who have heen to
such in the past it's goin. to be a
grand occasion.
.
It will be cool down there amon.
the trees, and within earshot of
Carvin Creek. Everybody eats and
eats, and sings and sinKS, and sits
and sits till they get stiff' legs and
the food's all gone. And, believe it
or not, we don't dress for ,hi.
"dinner" !

.0

Rosa Hodges
Takes Over Post
Margaret Anderson stepped down as
president of the student body in favor of
Rosa Batte Hodges at the installation of
the 1939-40 student government officials
last Thursday evening, May 4. With the
opening of the ceremonies in the chapel
the officers for this session ascended the
platform. After the reading of the minutes by Phyllis Whitaker, secretary, Miss
Anderson delivered a brief message in
which she endeavored to define student
go\·ernment . At the conclusion of this the
old members gave over their places on the
platform to the incoming group.

Louis Hunt Lauds Race Relations on Campus in
Address
The annua l program given by the
waiters of Hollins College will take place
Friday; May 12. in the .Little Theatre, at
4 :30 P . M.
Louis, in his speech to the student body
Tuesday night, stated that the waiters will
be assisted by the public school children
around the Hollins community. As in the
past. the program will consist o f a group
of negro' pirituals and other musical selections by the male chorus. In his speech,
Louis indicated that the sole purpose of
this program is to raise money to rebuild .
the steeple of the Hollins First Baptist
Church (colored). They have been trying
to accomplish this deed for quite some
time; but due to unpremeditated actions,
the goal, to date, has not been reached.
For the past few years. these programs
have been presented annually.
Following his talk Louis announced that
due to failing eyesight he had requested
Miss Suzanne Hayward to read a "few
lines that he had jotted down."
" Looking back through the many years
I have worked as a servant in the dining
room at Hollins College." Miss Hayward
read. "I can truthfully . say that I have
never lost my head or that I have ever
ventured beyond the station of a trusted
servant ... In making this statement I shall
a lso include the entire colored settlement
near th e college who are ~lso conscious of
the confidence placed in them by the white
people of the college . ..
"Weare not lik~ the two mules." he
continued, "whose necks were crossed
over the fence b~ting off the grass in
each other's pasture while standing kneedeep in grass of his own pasture. We are
content to bite the grass on our own side
of the fence ... "

Requests Cooperation

As her final official act, Miss Anderson
handed to the new president the gavel, the
symbol of her office. Miss H odges then
appealed to the student body for cooperation in her work with a short address .
The convocation was adj ourned after the
new executive counci l and judicial board
took their oaths of office.
Tn her farewell add res • Miss Anderson
not on ly commented on the splendid spirit
of cooperation and immeasurable assistance which had been given her by the
student body, but she al 0 gave her definition of student government. "S tudent
government means government by the students individually and collectively ... the
bas ic pr inciples for student government
being self government or individual responsibility."

B ETT Y HART

1939 May Qtteen

Frazier, Nancy Campbell. Polly Pinner;
Eloise Hendrix, Olivia Pratt. Elaine Bratton, Patricia Wadsworth. Mary Tyler
Mayo, Margaret Anderson and E lizabeth
VlTest. Then came the c-limax of the day
in the crowning of Betty Hart, the Queen,
by upid.
The dancers were Mary Lee Adamson.
Margo Vaughn, Ann Brinkley, Anne
Bowen, Alice Claggett. Anne Fowlkes,
Peggy Gi llies, Mary Cobb Hayward.
P eggy Hilliard, Isabelle Meade. Carolyn
P eters, Jane Palmentary, Elizabeth Shibley, 1fyra T opping and Helen Walsh.

The Junior Y. W. C. A. Commission.
under direction of Kitty Lee Palmer.
sponsors this presentation. By doing so,
it hopes to further the relationships with
the colored folk. students' and faculty in
the Hollins community. Cooperation with
the Commission will make this program a
success.
--------~----~-

Film to Show Drama
.

of Great Mississippi River

The Department 0 f Economics ' and Sociology will present The River, a documentary film sponsored by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. on Thursday,
May 25, at 4 :30. in the Little Theatre.
Highly praised by Time for "its startling
Self-Government Our Aim
photographic
beauty, surprising scope and
'Miss Hodges in her first speech as
social
importance."
Th e River is a swift
president expressed her aims on assumcinema
history
of
the
vast Mississippi.
ing office and the necess ity of cooPeration
between the student body and its officers.
Written and directed by Pare Lorentz.
She then gave as the goa l of our student senior among cinema critics. this film ingovernment "self government." and dt- corporates recent flood scenes and gives a
fined it as the means of ultimately obtain- glimpse of the flood control of the Tening an advanced social o~der. then "in- nessee Valley Authority. Although no
di vidual and social responsibility." In professional actors are used. the Misclos ing. she quoted these words to be ap- siss ippi being both hero and villain, thi
pl ied to our student government: "Enter $50.000 picture, covering a 22.000 mile tour
by this gate, and seek the way of honor, of the Mississ ippi Valley, should interest
the light of truth, and the will to work students with its scenes of flood disaster.
for men."
locality music and poetic narration. Such
Those of the incoming counc il were, be- points as its musical accompaniment, exsides Miss Hodges. Phyllis Whitaker, cellent camera shots and significant socia l
Fredrica Metcalf, Martha Susan Camp- and educational purpose won for The
bell, E loise Hendrix. Jane King Funk- River first place in the documentary class
hOllser, T onie Bi e e. and Muriel Thomp- at the Venice International Exposition of
son.
Cinematographic Art.
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Hollins Student Life
Pub lished fortnightly during . the collcge year
by a staff composed entirely of students

\ STUDENT FORUM

I

A CASE fOR NON-SEGHEGATION
EDITORIAL STAFF
T h ere's been a lo t o f talk lately about non-segregati on 'of th~ upper
ALICE PORn~ ... . .. ... . . .. . ........... . . .. .......... , .... ......... . ... ... Editor r1asses. Unfortun ately, thc m ain argtttn cn t,; have cente red around the
L, SA LI ""~EI· . .... . .. . ... .. ............. .. ··.·· . .. ·· .. · .. ······ . Associate Editor ql1e~tion o f wh o gets th e fi r st choice and naturally th e best rooms.
CAROLlNf: t-kl'U:,; KH . ... ...... .. .. . ........ · .... . . ... ·· .. ·· · ······ . News Editor The present Junior Class seem s to hold t hat si nce they h ad second choice
SARA H l;RAY I. 'N ... . . ... ... . .. . . . . ... . . .. · .. . ·. · .... • ·· · ·· ···· . Mallagillg Editor
SU SAN"E IL, YIVAR)) . . . .. ....... .. ... . .. ... ... ... . ... . .. . ..... .... Co /llmll Editor last spring it is only fair t h at thcy get th ei r chance a t the best rooms
befo re the Soph o mo r es do. Hclinquishin~ this wo ul d mean in a few cases
B C SINESS STAFF
that somc ri s in g 'eniors might be mar ooned in some tiny . pace but. as a
BARBA RA SPR UCF. .. ... . . . ........ .. . .. . .. .. ..... . .. · · · ········ .Ellsilless Mallagrr
rul e, there are few Sophomo res who arc eligiblc to draw for rooms. It is
SALLY DAVI ,; . ...... ... ...................... .... . . . ... ... ... CirCidatioll Mallayrr
m
o re than likely that the r ising Seniors will sti ll get the better r 00111S.
LUCILE CULDE.T .... .. . . .. .. . ... . ... ..... .. ··.·· .. · .. · .. ···· ··· .. ···· . Distributor
REPORTERS
]t:A " NF.

BAILEV

TIl['L~tA BR A M~IER
D OROT HY H ROAD WAT ER

M. V . BUTLER
LA UO IE CAIlLSON
ALICE CLAGETT
FU) SS IE C ROC KETT
RO ZELLA D AMER O~

R UTII DE NNETT

A NNE MORRlSSEY
JACKIE NOROLINGER
ALICE REVNOLJ)S
HARRIET ROHNER
CtsSY STEVt; NSON
CAROW Nt; TAYLOR
JEA NNE ULLMAN
MARY VARNER
VICKE VAUGHN
ELIZABETH WARD

LucY FAIR
ANN to FOLKES
K,TTY G"ESE"ER
SH IRL E\' H ENN

EMILY j OH NSTON
JOY J ONES

AN N KIMBALL
PtX;GY KING
MAXI " " 'MAcDoUGAI..L

CAP!'Y EVA~S

Member

1938

1939

J:Usociated CoI1e6iale Press
Distributee of

CoUee;iate Di6est

Now that po int n aturall y arouses the g reatest comment, but a
m o re important factor is that concerning class spir it which IS
said to come as a re~u l l of rool11ihg in a bu nch . T hi s is h eld vital
especia ll y as regar d s thc ri s ing Se n iors. It is a well known fact
that Se nio r s are uni fied whether fh ey li ve together o r not. Senior
tables, Kell e r , and frequent class meetings servc that end m o r e
t h an merc roomin g arra n gement s.

NationaIAdYertisiIllSenice,I&
c.u... PoMhIun Il_'.,."

420 MAD ••ON AVE.

Naw YOftK, N. Y.

CHICAQO • 101'0 11 • LO. A."ILII - IAII " •• IICISCO

The editorial staff 'Wishes t o draw attention t o the fact that : .(1) Only signed
articles will be published j" th e Forum, allho"gl. the name of the writer will be known
ollly to the editors a,id will not be published; (2) the staff reserves the ,.ight to withhold from pl.b/icatioll an y article which it deems ,,"suitable for publication, and
(3) the s ta ff does IIot assume ,.espollsibi/ity for opinions expressed jll Forum articles.

THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH
A w eek ago w e saw th e rein ~ o f student government hand ed over to a
new leader. \'\ ' e witnessed descend from the plat form one of the most
energetic cuunci ls ever to hold ~way at H o ll in s. It is quite impossible t o
SUIll up thei r eHo rts and ach ievements in a few wo rd s, but it can be said,
desc ribin g these, that they were along g r ea t con stru ctive lines. Margaret
Anderson did not lead h er co unci l in an eHort to tear down the old system
o f student government; , he sOllght instead to con serve the best of what
had been a nd to huild on thi s foundati o n ncw mechanisms to meet n e w
cond itions.
llere w e have o ne of the best examples of change as it should
occ ur at Hollins and anywhere. It is not the cliange the r ad ical s
preach, and the co nscrvatives fear. T his ch a n ge is not the first
·to occur in s w dent gove rnment hi s tory at Hollins. 'We have h ad
o th er s b efore who realized that the organization was not right for
the conditions and tempo of their age. Those girls also kept what
had been proven good and added their changes to a strong basis .
That is any man' s "ideal of growth," fo r h ow else can progress
be attained? 1f all is di scarded and ne w beginnings made each
time external condi tio n s va r y , insectlfity is an inevitable end .

J\ point r a iscd ill favor of ri s ing Juniors livi ng together in \ \lest is that
\\'hile living over th e r e they have a chance for iiltimate conta ct s with the ir
sist er crass. \\ 'ell, in spite of th e fact that s uch a chance ra rely comes t o
anything, let those ] uni ors who so desiTc such a chan ce li ve on first fl oor
West. Las tly, it is a we ll known fat:! that class distinction plays too la rge
"a p art in I-ro llins li fe. It is bound to play so m e part, but not to the extent
where intercla ss friend s hips a r e frowned upo n . Of course we a re not a ll
goi ng to be oosom' friend s of the people w h o live n ext doo r, but livin g in
the sam e building w ith Juni o l's, a Seni or is bound to have m o re co ntact
with the class immediately below her, and a needed strength is g iven the
uppe rclassmen as a whole~w h o , after all, have inte rests m ore nearly alike
than even th ose .o f s iste r classe~. Jt'~ ni ce to experi ence that old feeling
of solidarity, s uch as comes when a class gets together in full accord-but
why no t add t o it a la rger sense of unity, inte rcl a ss friendship s and college
community spirit ?
TRAD lTl OKS

NOTES
FROMAN
UNDERGRAD'S DIARY

DF.AR DIARY:
Spring is here at last 1 I'm sure o f it
thi s time, diary, for I smell ed it in the
freshly cut grass on the (Iuadrangle; I
heard it in a fat robin's cheery ca ll ; and
I saw it in a roped-off section on back
ca mpus. Those jumbled arms and legs ex]Josed with such hopei ul expectations to
the sun 's burning rays cou ld not be '~rong
now, could they?

• •

• •

And with the return of spring come
thoughts of the Prom-and that luscious
for mal l've been sav ing for the occasion.
Oh, diary, I just klldw it won't fit any
longer! \Vhich simply means no more
potalocs, desserts or tea house for me.

•

•

* •

This morning, a fte r getting up at the
unheard of hour of 5 ;45, our biology
class st rolled about the camptls looking
for birds (bless 'em). Well, if the ground
wasn't wet enough to make us thoroughly
miserable, the clouds were no help either,
and what birds I did sec all appeared grey.
Or mayhe my near-sightedness had something to do witl> it.

• • • •

Read, write, copy! I f anyone mentions
"term paper" to me again, I think- well,

just let them try. Not only arc my waking
thoughts hounded by the phrase, but so is
my sleep-in weird nightmares. Only last
night I woke up, trembling like a leaf,
thinking the fateful deadline had arrived
and my pa per was as yet unfinished. Nor
IS it any wonder tha t everyone -refuses
to writ e me w hell I can't answer. Gee,
1 want a letter so badly that every time

..

r look in my mail box I have hallucinations.

,. ,.

The e nd of o ur Freshman year I'i nds the Cen tennial Class slig htly puzzlecL ' :\Ie a ll entered Il o llin s becau se of vanou s r easons, but chi efly
becau se we thought we would love H o llins and be happy h ere. A ll of u s
a r e, I think , a nd yet ~here is somcthing slightl y wrong at Hollins. Not its
ideals or tradition s-we respect and admire what we know of them,
but something closely connected II-ith these. \ \le feel th a t th ese sam e
traditi o n s are only f o rm s and ritual s w hi ch to the majority of the
underclassm en have n o meaning or fee ling. \ Ve a rc "told" about May
Day, Foun der's Day, and all the r est, but do they m ea n a n y thin g but
holidays to the student s? Can't o ur Big S isters h elp u s to find this sam e

Speaking o f the post office, I saw
Peggy's name on the package list. "We
were awfu lly friendly last term, so I think
1' 11 go and r~new our acqua intance. I'll
rcally start dieting tomorrow .. .

loyalty a n d depth of fecling that they h ave?

he re any minut e,"

• • • •

And still speak ing of the Post Office,
[ ca n't forget what Nancy Couper said
to Mr. Dowell when that Russian was
hen'. Deeply absorbed in extracting the
mail fr om his lillIe box, Mr. D. remarked to Nance that "that man will be

Instead of being contemptuous about the fumbling way in which
"Oh, Mr. Dowe ll ," the goon ga l shouted
we strive for this Slime aspiration, why not help us 10 realize it, ioo? gleefully, "is tilat why you've got on your
I f upperclassmen would only r emembe r that the F re shme n look to them other suit ?"

,.

...

for lead er ship and g ui dan ce in the "precious heri tage" that will some day
. .. and, diary, I ne,'er knew Rosa could
It is thi s "idea l of gro wth ," thi s system o f change, that is and s h o uld be
be theirs, there would be less of the mi s understanding about th e "dreams pun so beauti (u lly ... why, the other day
O llT goal, no t on ly along studen t government lines b ut al so in the fields of
1 wa s in her room jus' bullin' and her
o f the dreamer."
r e we not, too , the "dreams o f the dreamer"?
academi c wo rk and everyday living. We need rad icals in O llT midst to
roommate asked her to please turn thc
-A FRES H MAN .
keep u s a li ve to our fau lts, but we must n o t s w ing too sudd enly t o the
tub on. .. r guess there will be T U Bble
f or me if T don't; I'll rea lly be in hot
radical vie\\'poi nt. \V e need the conse rvatives, for they remind u s of what
water.
.. " Rosa said triumphantly.
WHAT PRI CE UN REST?
h as been tes ted with the year,; and proven good, but here w e mu st not
t.ecom e s tagna n t. We mu st be led by open - minded ind iv iduals who ar e
C\'c r r eady to meet ne w pro blems, who are willing to h ear e ither s ide, and
\\ ho carefully weigh their problem s ituations before r esor ting to acti on .
\\' c ha ve every faith in our leaders for the coming year. Rosa Hodges'
UpCIllllg speech pruphesies a co ntinuati on of the present constructive
pulicies , uf c ,'er b u ild ing toward an idea l goal, and of b uilding on t he
io undatiu n s laid for us by preceding generati on s of studen ts.
TAKING O\ ' ER
It is like changing helm smen u n a shi p, thi s takin g over of edit o r ship.
Tuday th e s h ip is o n a steady COllTse, h er sails are fu ll and she's making
good time. H e r ca r go ha s ju st heen unl oaded a nd s he's under way t o
gal her more. \Vho kllows but w hat the hand s o f the new helmsman
aren't ~s strong a s th ose o f th e veteran. T h e newcom er has but little
k n o wledge of th e v ici oLl s storms that will beset h is course as he continues
on hi s way, hi s hand s t rembl e as h e gr ips hi s h elm, a n d hi s eyes are ever
to the fore , ever looking for tho,e signs that tell of bad weather ahead,
eve r striving to take the wide expan se of sea in at one glance. Were he
a lo ne in hi s ship he wo uld best head for the nearest sh ore, but with his
sturdy mate,.; s tanding b y to aid at every turn , the ship may proceed
l"autiotlsly. The true aid will co me, not alo ne fr om the' mates, bu t from
the crcw, the men whu do the drudge wo rk, who are paid bu t s light
attention, but whose work · is invaluable. If they do not s tand by
th e s tee r s man and hi s mates, all is los t. W e fear lest we stray from the
co urse th e veteran h e lm sman Ie ft us on, and we wonder if our cargo will
contain any o f th e wealth ju st unloaded. We sai l on and hope for the best.

• • * •

To TH E HOLLI NS I N 'rELLlGENTS I.\ :
Do you realize the double meanin g of all that you advocated in your
last S tudent Foru111 ? SlITely, you tho ught you we re addressing a group
of people on the sam e level of inte ll igent un dersta nding as yourself with
"uch terms a s "unrest," "discontentment" and "restl essness"; surely you
are n ot adv ocating an everyday application of s uch princ iples. Perh aps
you d on't r eali ze what spir it those wo rds con vey to a large part of our
student body who take them at their face valu e. To that part of ou r
ca mpus wh ose mind s arc not as mature as you rs, to th ose s tudents you

Diary, with spring there always see m
to come those litt Ie black and white cats,
which, incidently, seem to have a. nest
right under my window. 1\1ary, ha nd me
Ill)'

Chane !.
..

..

..

..

College Students
State Position
On War Threats
I n these times ~vhen war fever is being
raised daily, and the American public is
getting into the same state of mind as
I\\,enty-three years ago, the voice of the
college student is endeavoring to make
itse lf heard. Thus far the trend of
Ihought is summed up as follows:
First, last and always, they do not
want the United States to participate in
any war of aggression or in a ny war out-

side the nation's boundaries. Secondly,
they believe that neutrality should be observed so far as men are concerned, but
there is a tendency to support economic
cooperation with the peace front that is
opposing the totalitarian states. But they
firm ly ma intain that this economic cooperation should be on a cash and carry
basis only.
Third, they believe that a European
war is almost inevitable, and they think
that the allied powers of the World War
have bungled in allowing Hitler and
Mussolil)i to gain victory after victory.
They have little faith in an appeasement
policy. Lastly, the college press is Yigorously campaigning for the maintenance of
an open mind by all United States citizens
and is urging them to beware of all propaganda that is fl ood ing the nation today.
Collegians believe that the United States
can be kept out of any war if the people
are accurately informed about all developments.-ACP.
--~®>----

Campus Leaders
To Discuss Activities
A conference of the president. and leaders of campus orga nizations will be held
at Hollins, Saturday, May 13th. At the
request of the executiye council, the president, or head of each organization, will
meet informally fo r a general discussion
of campus activities and problems that
arise. The purpose of the conference is
10 obtain a better coordination of the
ca mpus activities for the coming year.
The participants in the con f erence will
also analyze and discuss the problems that
have arisen during the past year. Both
the old and the new pres idents of the
organizations will attend the conference.
By meeting thus, the student leaders are
expected to gain a better perspective of
the ca mpus activities other than their own.
Margaret Anderson, ex-president of the
Student Government Association, explained that "while this project has never
before been attempted at Hollins, it has
been successf.1 at other colleges. If it
proves success (~I here, the con ference
will be repeated next year."
®

Senior Forums
Have Varied Programs

If it isn't one thing it's another 1 Oh,

diary, I wish I knew- what's the mpst
strategic way to handle two pins and 3
high school ri ng? Life can be so difficult
at times.
m ight as well be e ncouraging u s t o be dissatis l'i ed with each and every.. .. .. ..
thing in order to prove we a r e able t o th ink.
Went to the show with Bill yesterday.
When you speak of "divine di scontent," you yourself have in mind the He's lots of fun , all right, but I wish he'd
11 '
.. 1
.
f
f' d b
leave hi s line at home for a change. My
.
f
.
ma in t ain ttl g 0 a n IIIte Igent, c ntl ca ,con structive ra m e 0 min , ut yotl line is one of complete frankness. And
fail to understand that to many of u s such di scontent is oft en the result it always works because he doesn't believe
of be ing irritat ed because we can't do a s we did when Ii fe revolved a ro und ' a thing I say !
u s at home. It's no troubl e to be di scontented wh en we won't ad ju st our.. .. .. ..
Today I was thinking, someone ought to
selves t o our surroundings; is g rumbl ing and complaining, becau se yOll
.
.
.
1
tell Marge- thumb-sucking can be cured
have to respect cOnlmUl1lty atms as well a s indtVidua a ims under the by a couple of mustard applications. But
h ead of "divi ne discon tent"- is thi s t h inking? Of course you can't mean I. don't know any cure fo r the hairthi s, b ut think, yourself, a w hil e b efore you ~peak in such terms to girls twirling habit.
who aren 't yet prepared to view Ii fe with su ch intelligent pe r spective.
.. .. .. ..
O ne of the r easons why there is so ll1uch u seless confu sion on cam pus
Mary just asked Ille to go to the tea
.
1 S
1 1
.
1
house with her, and the poor thing is so
tins year is becau se tIe enior ea( ers have a ll owed their hig ler aim s to starved- what could I say? Oh well that
b e mi scon strued b)' those u nd erclassmen who ca n't g~ rasl) the tru e sig ni !i- d re ss was a b'It 1arge 'If I remember
'
, corcance of a ll that such Senior s have in mind.
rectly . ..

This afternoon the ~ enior Class met
in their regular monthly forum. This
fo rum, previously scheduled for May 4,
was featured by speeches on the Alumna!
Association.
The speakers of the afternoon, Mr. C.
Francis Cocke, chairman of the Board
of T rustees; Mrs. Reeves, executive
alumna! secretary; Miss Uzzell, chairman
o f the Centennial Fund Committee, and
Mr. John Waddell, business manager of
the College, discussed the different aspects
of alumna! work as well as the aims of
the Alumna! Association for the coming
year. After the talks there was general
discussion, participated in by the students.
The last Senior f1lrum will be held 0 11
May 22, at which time Miss J ackson,
the class sponsor, and Miss Ellen Hull
Neff, the class president, will be speakers.
The topics of discussion will be announced
later.

Hollins Club
Exchanges Photos

Do's and Don'ts
Set Up by the Men
Do's and don'ts set up by the men;
I. Don't keep your date waiting, be
prompt.
2. Don't try to make too good an impression the fi rst night.
3. Don't be a walking cosmetic counter.
4. Don't ponder over the menu and then
eat a small llortion of your order.
S. Don'( eat too much. The boy genera lly wants to stay in school, too.
6. Don't try to attract the attention of
othe r fell ows when on a date.
7. Don't retouch make -up in public.
8. Do something to show your apprecia-

W. & L. Exhibit Hangs in
Keller
The Hollins Camera Club has exchanged its photographic exhibit with the
exhibit of the Camera Club of W . and L.
This plan ,vas inaugurated by Sam Ames,
president of the latter club. Alice P orter,
head of the Hollins organization, announced that this exchange, an attempt
on the part of both clubs to stimulate
student interest, will be an annual event
and hereafter the clubs will work together,
holding joint meetings and exchanging
ideas.
A Hollins student poll is be ing taken,'
a lt hough the final count has not been finished. "God's Country," by Jack Peacock,
was in the lead with "Sunset Silhouette,"
a lso by Peacock, in second place.
Jack Peacock's work was also considered best by Washington and Lee students. In first place was "The Poker
Game." Comment was made on the excellent intent expressions of the players
and the artistic light and shadow effects .
Second place was won by Reynolds' photograph, "Nearing the Slip." The composit ion and the dark misty lighting were
the chie! merits for this one. T . O. Fleming also did some commendable work for
the exhibit. He won an honorable mention
on "Artifact TR," which was unusual for
its si mplicity and method of lighting used
to cast the shadow of the brand, TR.
Fleming also submitted "At Rest," a
picture of Lee's tomb in the Washington
and Lee Chapel, as well as "My Turn
Next/' a "ducking" scene at the old swimming hole. ' "Bridge" and "Thought," by
Ames, caused a great deal of comment,
especia lly (rom the girls who recognized
familiar faces. The chief adyerse criticism
was hea rd at both Washington and Lee
and Hollins about "Sally, the Bubble
Dancer." As a whole, the exhibit was
acclaimed most interesting by Hollins
students.

Vassar Students
Define Honor System
Students at Vassar College have recently drawn up a redefinition of their
honor system. Feeling that such a redefinition would clear up questions and
re-emphasize its importance. the Legislative Assembly recently passed the following statement ;
"In enrolling in Vassar College, it is
expected that the student will subscribe
to the college standards of individual and
social responsibility. In the academic field,
these standards include attendance at
class , honesty in the use of the library.
and integrity in examinations.
"In the social field, the student's responsibility extends to the leave system,
the ma intenance of quiet, and general conside ration o f the needs of others. There
is no organized check-up on the student,
since it is assumed that she has a
mature attitude towards her obligations.
This is an 'honor system,' not in the
nar row sense, but a liberal agreement
which should not be abused."-NSFA.

Freya Taketl in
Street and Martin
As the concluding e~ent of May Day,
the Honorary Organization of Freya
walked at midnight for the last time this
year. Two new members taken in were
Elizabeth Street and Harriet Martin.
Miss Street, '39, former editor of STUD~NT Lin: and widely interested in student
affairs, has been a contributing factor in
Ho llins life for some time. Miss Martin,
'40, the chairman of the newly created
judiCial board, has likewise played an
active and influencing part in the activities
of the campus.

ti on.

9. D o something to overcome the desire
to be glamorous and sophisticated. Be
natura l.
10. Do your education justice by keepjlJg the conversation interest ing,
II. Do your part in this dating business

. WoodCllt "Elel'''allt,'' by A lhers, 1933

Art Exhibitions Include
Impressionisms and Cubisms
A collection of woodcuts by J osef ' Albers is being shown in the Y. W. room
between May 5 and May 17. Mr. Albers.
formerly of Bauhaus, Dessau, Germany,
is now a professor of art at Black Mountain College in North Carolina.
Miss Williams, who had the opportunity
to meet and talk with Mr. Albers at Black
Mountain durinjt spring vacation, says that

Organizations
Finish Elections
Although the elections of the rising
Sophomore Class ar e not completed,
elected so fa r are Martha Elam, vice
president; Mary Katherine Coffey, secretary; Muriel Thompson, representative
to council, and Anne Roddey, song leader,
as well as the election some weeks ago
of Mary Austin Campbell as president.
The officers of the '39-'40 Dramatic
Board were announced last week. Besides
Lucy Fowlkes, elected by the student body
as president, Francys Peters is the new
vice president, Nancy Gresham the secretary, and Peggy King, the treasurer,
Susanne Hayward is in charge of publicity
and Lucile Culbert. is the theatre manager.
This board takes over its duties immediately, and assists in the production of
the commencement play.
The elections of the officers of the
Music Association for 1939-1940 were
completed at a meeting held in the Chapel
on Monday, May I. The officers of the
Association for next year are as follows;
President, Nancy Campbell; yice president, Ellen Leech ; secretary-treasurer,
Gwendolyn Hubbard, and publicity manager, Jacqueline Nordlinger.
The results of the Riding Club's e1ec- '
tions for next year are Fritza von Lengerke, pres ident, and Laurie Carlson as
secretary and treasurer. Miss von Lengerke was taken into the Riding Club last
year and served as secretary and treasurer
of the club this past year. Miss Carlsbn
was taken in this year.
ADA Notes
What with elections going on 'right and
lef t, the latest announcement of one of
the 1939-40 officers came on Tuesday in
the quadrangle. T ak ing her place among
the next year's leaders will be Miss Mary
Bland Armistead, newly elected president
of . . . ADA 1 Miss Armistead has served
in the organization for some time and is
well <Iua lified to assume her new position.
Everybody laughs anyway 1
Newest additions to the arms of ADA '
are Ruth Cotterill and Mary Cocke, who
probably weakened under the strain of
their House duties. Perhaps their stunt
on next Tuesday night in Keller will contain results of the year's act ivities. At
any rate, they are assured of an audience
of sympathetic and understanding ADA
members . . . ha. ha, ha (sardonic laughter) .

by at least presenti ng the opportunity fo r
our asking you.
12. Do your best to mix and conyerse
with us.

13. Do be lieve us when we say "looks"
aren't everything.
14. Don't each of you take each of these
these woodcuts are pure designs and may suggestions to heart. We believe many
be very significant or may represent of you are doing all right-but there is
nothing at all to observers. H owever, always rOOm for improve ment.-A. C. P.
each of the cuts does suggest something.
Some, indeed, have seyeral ideas which
Even Team
may be interpreted in them, depending
upon which way the picture is hung. Wins Swimming Meet
One of the cuts is signed in four different
The Odd-Evel~ imming meet of May
places, so that it may be hung in four
B sa.1W the Even team win by 70 points t o
ways. Miss Williams is not sure which
the Odds' 9. Since there were only three
way they will be hung here at Hollins.
Odds entered in the meet, thi s final score
Another exhibition presented by the ",vas justified. A large crowd attended
Art Department is a showing of twenty- and saw the. several interesting events
si x modern waterc olors and pastels in the which included relays, diving, swimming
Y. W . room between May 17 and June 7. for form, 40-yard das hes and formation.
These paintings consist of reproductions, Winne rs according to individual points
nearly exact replicas of the originals in were P eggy Hi lliard, with 13 points;
si ze and color, of the leading painters Peggy Gi llis, with 12 poin ts, and Ruth
of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Dennett, with to points. T hese poi nts were
Among tlte paintings in the exhibition the result of the girls' various participawill be included works of Cezanne, Gau- tions throughout the meet.
guin, yan Gogh, Laurencin, Picasso and
Winner of the annual swimming cup,
Toulouse-Lautrec.
whIch was presented to the Athletic AssoThe exhibition will represent al1 the ciation by Martha Pearce, went to Anne
modern movements in painting f rom im- Geo rge, who won the individual meet last
pressionism through cubism and will in- fall. This cup is the permanent possession'
clude the work o f at least one American of the Athletic Association and each year
' the winner 's name is engraved on the cup.
J olm Marin.
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BY REED & BARTON

from shaded campus
paths to lovely solid

.

.. '":.:

silver, yet most of t~

day's
undergraduates
will BOOn be starting plans for Iheir
own homes. The selection of a sterli ng
pattern will be among the most im·
portant of many decisions to be made,
for solid silver I..ts a li fetime an d
becomes more precious as the' years

p.... So study the two lovely paUerns
illustrated here. then visit your jeweler
and ask him to show you the wide
range of be autiful designs made by
Reed & Barton. One of them is sure
to appeal to you .. the ideal pattern
for your new home - the pattern that
will high·light your table for yea",
to come.

Winners in the Reed & Barton
Silver Chu t Contest will be announced in this paper be/ore
term·end.

Heed &
Harton
y~y~

Th. lOr music, Joyous JaQl>ter ODd

rh~thmlc charm Of. colonial h~"

t~lily

have been wo\'en

uno the •

UD&.lshed bea.ly of COlillioG..
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Athletic Board
L_C_"_B_U_"_'_'_rl_S_m_"_r_t_ItY_.J_fJ_"_.J_fJ_"_e_"_-I Defines Its Policies
With commencement only four weeks
NG HoLJ.Y :
\ pliqued linen and shantung are wonderful
away, a ll the associations on campus have
Believe it or not, here I am again writ- for this type of dress .
elected new officers for next year. The
ing my bi-monthly letter of what is new
But if cottons sound just a bit too
Athletic Board has elected Susanna Farley
in the fa shion world. 1 know I should tailored for your style of beauty, you
as its new president; Jane Cauble is the
hal'e written sooner, but with making want to be a glamour girl or a bewitchvice president and Jacqueline Nordlinger
th",e tricky satin slillS for the MayDay ing minx. All right, why not try a
is secretary and treasurer. Regarding the
COllrt -wh~ . I just haven't had a minute sophisticated white silk jersey? Or to
policies of this year, Peggy Lee stated
t u IlIV name! And 1 know you'll be busy, the opposite extreme, a fro thy white
that "the main aim of the Athletic Astoo, ;Iuring t he next few weeks with those mousseline with the new bl,lstle jacket
sociation is to forward athletics among
dra stic exams (ugh, how 1 even hate to patterned after an 1865 doll's costume,
the student body."
w rit e the word). And then-to think of it or a white eyelet embroidered organdy
The officers of this association have
- packing to go ho me I I know, too, that t il" shoulder straps of wide black satin I
planned numerous Saturday n ight parties
when you start sorting; out those last And of course you will want at least one
this year as a means of attaining their aim.
"ear's cottons you are going to discover dress with a very bare back to show off
These parties have brought the students
;hat something-yes, auso l,II{'/y, something that divine tan you acquired after long
together and promoted their interest in
- has to be dune about your summer ward- hours of basking uncler a Long Island or
games and sports. Btcause many students
r ube.
California sun. Sharkskin is especially
have never played hockey, t he Athletic
You managed to string a long quite cool and appealing, preferably white again.
Association brought Miss Applebee here
nicely un campus with odds and ends of And what about a wrap to sling about to help the girls cultivate an interest in
last year's clothes. But, heavens! You your bronze s houlders when you go out this sport. Swimming, too, has been adcan't 1(0 to the mountains, the seashore, or on the terrace to watch the gorgeous
vanced since baoebaU ' has been omitted
The Fair (California or New York- display of fireworks? Ahostrichor mara- as a spring sport. Now swimming is one
whicll will you havc?) with those un- bou cape, a bright red flannel tippet or a of the three maj or sports and is rapidly
exciting outlits? Never. You want to go Roor length white bengaline double- becoming one of the most popular. "Orolll and buy and buy and buy all the breasted coat will fill the bill nicely.
chesis," the offspring of the Athletic Asstunning new clothes, gadgets and s illy
And what was that I was saying about sociati on, His a means for girls who are
gimcracks! \<Vell, maybe with a slight sand and sun and intimating, of course, interested in dancing to do some creative
thought about such things as a llowances sea? \ Vhat to wear while spending the work in the field of modern dance." Anne
and the budget '( figures always did make day being lazy on the beach, recuperating Bowen, president of Orchesi$; also 'defines
m)' head go 'round and 'round).
from that fateful r olle r-coaster and hot- its policies. " It tries to keep in touch 'with
What arc the essential can't-do-withouts, dog ride a fter having tramped the hot the modern dance as interpreted by ot her
YOll a sk, to see you through an exciting pavements all the day before? Play suits, student bodies, such a s Sweetbriar and
three-munths vacation? Well, I know you of course, are always good. Sharkskin, Randolph-Macon." Both Orchesis and the
will end up at one of the fairs (be it on linen, plaid cottons, denim and seersucker Athletic Association aim to promote an
the Pacific or At lantic coast, as you will ), all are cool and so smart this year. As for inte rest in sports and dancing to the stuso let 's build a series of inexpensive play bathing suits, you can never have enough de nts by means of programs, parties or
clothes ar ound one basic color. Howabout of these little items. Try a frilly printed competitive games.
blue? A navy blue is always becoming cotton tied with a little-girl bow about a
<i!lel goes wit h a lmos t anything so beautitiny waist, or a flared skirt suit of rubber
iully. Of course, any fair you attend (yes, they are back again) with gay
will be as hot a s the very dickens, so a rubber Howers in heavenly colors adornsilk and rayon crepe print or a cool sheer ing the bodice. Or even try, to be different,
would be an elegant investment. A plain a sleek dressmaker suit of slipper satin
basic na"y and white short-sleeved dress, in a striking fuschia shade to match your
over which you wear its matching (or new make-up and your tan.
pla ill navy ) fly front coat, bound with
Last, but 110t least, 1 come to afternoon
g rosgrain ribbon. A very cool, yet ex- dresses . T hese days we really don't get
tr(mely smart outfit-and, too, something all frilly and furbelowed for an informal
),ou can wear on into a "don't-Iet's-dress" game of bridge and tea at the club, but it
evening o f fun. With this, try a white is nice to dress a bit more formally than
st raw or pique brimmcd hat trimmed with the classic morning costume of play suit
it navy vei l, and perhaps, for whimseys
and espadrilles. Crusaline, that elegant
, ake, a touch of red. Very short, one- spun rayon and silk material that hit the
button-at-the-wrist . cotton gloves, pure states with a bang last summer, is back
white, o f course, and last, but far from again. So inexpensive, yet so cool and
1Ia. OD. _ . you
bear .OIIt oft.... CIIDODg' cou..,. WOIDeIl
least. a comfortable pair of shoes. Heels becoming in a ll those hard-to-choosewIlo rKllu lb. ImportaDc. 01 IOUDd
not too high, please. Try gabardine, or which-one-I-want styles and colors. One
_arial tr_9 lor a really - abI. 111...._
poeIlioD. Th. Placethose new airy mesh affairs which so thing, you must not fail to get at least
IDnt DepartmeDt recei... IDOH cCIb
... OIb....trala. . _.tarl.. willa col·
l11allY shops are carrying especially to one of the new long-sleeved specta tor
lejJe baclt9"O....eI lbaD th.r. are CaDeIIl11~et this sum mer's demand for smart sport dresses with a gay, full skirt. Comes
elat.. CIYCiIlabl.. II you are tookiD!!
toward a bualD... can.... lOU'. Qibba I •
and comfortable (yes, the two really can in spun rayon, silk , and even chiffon I The
• JIak COU~. Co..... s.cr.tCll'f lor
and do g o together) shoes for' sight- colors are good enough to make your
.'JIESOtT8:" a lHtoIdet 01 plac......
_ _ cmcI lIluatrat. . catalov.
secing .
mouth water.
• Special eou... lor con.Ole W_...
But maybe you fee l j ust a bit too dressy
And, of course, a. a parting shot, don't
_
Ia If... York CIIIcI .....-. Sept.28. 1838.
in a silk print, especially in the morning. forget the classic chambray dresses. One• AT !fEW YOU BCROOL ONLYFine. H cre's just the thing for you, little piece, round collar and pleated bosom
_
co..... mCl'f be .tart.. July 10.
pepar\a9
... eartr pIac_.....
girl. A gay plaid gingham suit! Yes- affairs in dusky rose, blue, or a heavenly
AI80 OD. Gllel Two Year Ccnaroeo lor
it's so very smart this summer. Casual g reen. Or, for a change, candy-str iped
pnparatory cmcIlli9b ocbooI qraciuat •••
and so inexpensi ve! A fu ll pleated skirt with a stunning combination belt o f wide
BOlTON • • • 80 Marlborou9b BlrHI
!fEW YORI[ • , • • • 230 Pork AftDU.
a nd tricky double-breasted fitted jacket grosgrain ribbon and pigskin. And if it
with elbow length sleeves. How about a gets the least bit cool after the prored and black or navy and green com- verbial summer thunder shower? H ave
"ination? And just to be s illy, why not loads of pastel cardigans and either a light
pin those r eal walnuts varnished and fl annel or tweed reefer-navy or white;
att ached to three shiny leaves in your or the new soft wool and angora swagger
lape l ? Sally forth with an enormous coat buttoned at the neck in luscious passtraw cart wheel dangling by yards of tels. Raspberry is especially lovely.
WE INVITE You TO TRY OUR
g rosgraiu ribbon from your new open
I know I should have stopped long ago,
tinger-t ip gloves.
Holly, but rea lly the summer clothes are
SPECIAL LUNCHEON
And speaking of plaids, why not try a so exciting and so much fun ! Do try a
at40c
crush res istant cotton plaid dinner dress pair of those adorable Trilbys-sheer
with pi'lue trim fo r evening? Now that ' stockings with. ' pastel flower trellises
Served daily in our Air-Conditioned
we have suddenly slipped over to evening painted over the toes or up t he sides of
Coffee Shop and Terrace Dining
clothes, we may as well linger here a the ankles (instead of clocks) .
Room from 12 till 2 :30
, econd lunger. Be sure that you include
As ever,
some sort of a dinner dress in your wardHotel Patrick Henry
JOY.
robe. be it a strictly formal affair plus a
"Tht
M feting Place of R OQrsokt"
tiny jacket, or a real honest-to-goodness
gown for restaurant dining. Pique, ap-

D .\R LI

a.lls ..

KATHAIptlE GIBBS

c.:>~

WALTERS
Printing & Manufacturing Co,
11 0

Kirk Ave., W.

College Representative
MISS MAkY STATLEk JEFFERSON
Room l16, East Building

Kimmerling Bros"F/orists
Hotel Patrick Henry Building

STUDENT LEADERS, 1939-40

ROSA BATTE HODGES
Preside"t of Ihe Executive Coullcil
HARIUET MARTIN
Choirma" of the Jud icial Board
A NN BRINKLEY
Prrsidml of Ihe Senior Class

Thirteen Hollins
Riders Vie in
V. P. I. Horse Show

MARGOT VAUGHAN
Presidenl of II", lunior Class
MARY AUSTIN CAMPBELL
Presi,/"J/ of lire Sophomore Class
HELEN WALSH
Editor of "Spinsler"
AUCE PORTER
Editor of STUDENT LIFE
SUSANNA FARLEY
Presidel/I of lire Alhletic Assocmtion
ANN GEORGE
P"('sid,,,t of the Y. W. C. A.
Lucy FOWLKES
Presidwt of the Dramatic Board
RUTH HANNAH
Preside"t of I . R. C.
NANCY CAMPBELL
President of the Music Board

Last Cotillion
Features Seniors
The Cotillion Club will hold its last
dance of the year, the Senior Cot illion,
on Friday, May 18, in Keller, from 4 to 6
P . M. As is the custom, the Seniors are
to be the honored guests and will come
as Udates ."
Bette E.ttinger, who is in charge of
decorations, plans to have Keller appropriately decorated in a scheme suggesting
gr aduation. J ohn Locklayer and his orches tra will furnish the music, and supper
will be served immediately after the
dance.
Besides marking the end of the year's
activities, the Senior Cotillion is t he first
one under the direction of the new officers.
At their last meeting the members elected
Frances Vaughan as the president for next
year. She succeeds Grace Trimble. Barbara Rudd, newly elected secretary, takes
over the duties of Jane King Funkhouser.

Thirteen Hollins riders will ride in
thirteen classes at the eighth annual V.
P . 1. Horse Show on Saturday, May 13,
at macksburg. The girls taking part in
the show are: Dorothy Sc1U1aitter, Marcia
Earle, Nancy Rucker, Josephine Roper,
Cynthia Collings, . Ha llie Groos, Anne
Hall, Marjorie Howard, J.ane Grider,
Fritza von Lengerke, Mary Lou Heberling, Kathryn Sanford and Eloise H endrix.
R. E. Hunt, of Blacksburg, who judged
the Hollins Show, will be manager of the
V. P. I. Show; Wayne Dinsmore, of
Chicago, will judge. The show will start
at I P. M. It is being sponsored by the
Block and Bridle Club of V. P. 1. F eatured i,l the thirteen classes will be the
colt classes, Nos. 4 and 5, in which Hollins
will show Lula By, eight months old, and
Highland Boy, one and one-half years old.
These horses will be shown at the halter.

The rest o f the classes are: Pairs of
riders, three-gaited saddle horses, equitation for cQllege women with three-gaited
saddle horses, equitation hunter back,
novice three-gaited saddle horses, fine
harness horses, modified Olympic jumping, combination harness and saddle
horses, hunter hacks, hunter class, and
three-gaited class. In a ll classes judged
on horsemanship, the judge will have the
privi lege of requesting any rider to ride
any horse showing in that class.
In addition to the regular ribbon and
cups, six challenge trophies are to be
offered by the Block a nd Bridle C lub.
The G. C. J ones trophy will be awarded
to the winner of the open three-gaited
class, the Henebry trophy to the winner
of the Fine Harness class, the Hunt trophy
to the winner of t he modified Olympic
class, the Kingoff trophy to the college
riding club which wins the greatest number of points in classes twelve and. twenty ~
five, and the B. A. Rucker trophy to the
winner o f the good hands class. The
show is opell and oihers ' girls' schools
will be competing wit h Hollins.

"WHAT DO , DO NOW?"

A brand·new sheepskin, an inspiring enthusiasm,
and a bright light of determination in your eye •••
these are helpful, but not complete equipment for
job.hunting these hard· boiled times !
Working your way up from file-clerk to Vice President i. timeconsuming. It's smarter to invest in Fairfield School's executive
secretarial train ing and start well up on the ladder,
Exclusively for college graduates, Fairfield courses include prep·
aration for advertising, retailing, publishing, and other fields attractive to college women. Unusually effective placement bureau, Young
women away from home will enjoy the pleasant living at Warren
Hall, the school dormitory, For catalog addreu
IoIAIJORII A, LANDON, Director, 245 loIar1bOl'Otl9h St................

FAIRFIELD

SCHOOL

.OR COLLEGE GIRLS ONLY

The WINDLE SCHOOL
"College to Career via Windle" is the route for
alert, business·minded college women. In this
"post.graduate" school they find secretarial training
planned for them alone ••• thorough preparation for
positions with top men in any organization. Sixmonth concentrated course in one of New York'lI
smart office buildings, Staff with
wide experience in teaching college
women. Placement service. Catalog.
Director, Louise F. A, Windle, 30
Rockefeller PIau, New York City.
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Imagine ... here they come and tell us
it's time to write another column about

1I .. lIins Society Days. Now, really, we
don't mind a bit ... it gives us another
good excuse to keep from studying, but
we do n't know a single bit of news to pass
.,11 to you. But, never say we can't think
"f something to bore you with and to take
up ~ pace, of course.
We're rea lly due for a letdown now , I
gue s, though. After a ll, the event we're
living for, that day of a ll days ... the
Sophomore Prom has "calne and went,"
"h. our sad lot. But, wasn't it won'erful?
Did Y011 eve r see such a lovely grape
"rhor ? My, aren't these Sophomores origina l, cute a nd (what's another adjective?)
artistic? M l11t1lm ... such luscio us . new
spring forma ls ! Such tr icky hair-dos!
,Ve sec that Paige Ma rtin couldn't
stand that le tdown after the week-end , so
ofT she takes herself to spring house
parties at Princeton, no lies. Harriet Englehardt decided there was sQmething to
this going away business, too .. . so she
chose the soldiers at West Point.
Now, as even the dullest one of us is
awa re, May Day came a long on the sixth.
May Da), is enough fun itself, but it's
such an addition to get some of ou r cute
alumna! here once again. Marge Livil~gS t OIl , of course, was welcomed with
open arms. (Ain't fair to ask whose.)
Then along came J ane Thrower to stay
a while. We know that by the time you
read thi s you wi ll ha\'e been able to see
our la st yea r's queen, J eannette Ogsbury,
tuo. Louie Brown Michaels wasn't able
to stay away. either, nor were Landi s
\\'inston. Agnes Gant, Frances Smith or
Blair Carter. The Class of '37 was represented by He len Martin, Ruth Porter
Watkins, Janet Reynolds, Mary Franklin
Jones and Dottie J ohns.
Wonder wh)' the wanderlust always
strikes us about this time of year? Everybody seems to crave that last Ring before
tearing into exams. Margo Vaughan,
. enah Good llasture, Fay \Vade and Sadie
Rice have decided on a last turn at
Juniors-Scniors down Chape l Hi ll way.
V. M. I. Senior Hop will doubtless
he great fun, too. Franny Vaughan, Hattie
Be ll Ken),on and Dot Roundtree intend
"keydating" in that direction.
Many, many house IXHties at 'IV. and L.,
too. Gee! . .. isn't it great that H oll ins
~i r l s get a chance at them this year!
Bobby Musgrave, Martha Bowman, Mary
Deat! T Qwers, Betty Oswald, A lice Reyno lds and Virginia Lewis are going over
tf) hayride, I helieve it is.
Which reminds us ... we were f ccling
'1uite happy the other day when 'one o f our
fans (?) patted ns on the back and said
that rumor hath it that a very popu lar
radio program origina ted 'its "opening"
"fter reading our column. Our beam subsided somewhat when we discovered that
the slogan is ... "\Vill somebody plea se
wake Benchl~y?"

\ Vith Currier and I\'es prints inside, and
an effectiw greell and gold cover bearillg
the Hollins sea l, the 1939 ,,"nllal offers
new interest. The picture 'que introduction
and division pages were hand-paint ed by
the Sp i ll sl er staff and a few ot her girls,
under the directiun of Marjorie Po rter.
Throughout, the book is beauti ful in
it s simplicity. Furthermore, the arrangement 'Of the pictures is more varied. Of
each Senior, there is a portrait framed
simply with a green border, as well as un
in forma l sll"pshot with catchy words . ..
characteristic of that girl. . . beside it. 111stead o f portraits of each class ollie r,
moreover, a g roup picture o f each body
o f offiters is used . Particu l"rly good, too,
arc the snapshot pages- thallks to Cynthia
Collings, who contributed many of these
delightful pictures. No aile will SOOll
forget Mr. Goodale's ADA dance or the
First l.ady's visit to the ulml)Us! A s fo r
the "bubble bath" ... well ... ! Attention
should also be given to the beallty section
and to the we ll chosen snapshots in the
ath letic section.
Marjorie P orter and the entire staff arc
to be congra tulat ed for their grand work
in producing sitch a fine S pillstcr of 1939.
--~®r---

Dawn Befuddled Sophs
Rouse Nixie Pixies
\ Vith many sleepy, Rower-laden Sophomore braving the morning dew to carry
the Seniors their May ba skets, Holl ins
a.\\'oke to May Day I Of colt rse, much
singilll{. much ye 11 illt;:', triangle and genera l din unly added to the feature attraction-N ixie Pixie fo lk and their unique
and otherwise

(lu etH.

Promptly after the Sophomores were
a ll hut ru ldy to crawl back int o Main,
so re thro::t ts and everything, the Nixie

Pixies (a lias the Seniors, a lias their sister
class, a lias a bunch of nut s) made their
"hatter ly" appearance. Hats, hats everywhere, nor anyone that fi t! ]n fact, there
werc so many varied alld sUlldry COI1-

coctions Ihat Orson Welles mig ht have
conceived Mars in the Hollins (jlladrangle.
Everything that the Little Theatre to the
kitchen had to afTer was there.
Came the Nixie Pixie mee ting, ca me the

nominations and then the queen herse lf I
The (Iueen, hidden under hard rolls and a
miniature t ruc k farm, was Harriet C lark·

son. After rece iving the scepter a nd crowil
( Iris to )'ou) she was escurted around the
(ll1~.I(.Irallg J e

in the royal carriage, ac-

claimed by her public and snapped hy
the camera fiend s. Shielding her fr om the
Stili was a large (tea house) utrtbrel1a . . .
all the comfort s of home !
But a ll such good clean fun must have
it s cnd. and S4IOI1 , too soon, the feathers,
the flowers, the balloons, paller, nail
\)ri"hes. rubber sprays, a nd po\\'der puffs
were taken off. After all, Loui s had rung
the triang le (after he had found it ).

THURlIlAN

&

BOONE CO.

" Th e S outh's Largest and
Finest Home Furnishing
I nstitution"

With reunions in the olTing', the news
from the recent cla,"es is, br03d ly speakinl:, conrllled to modes uf travel to be
empl"ye,1 in order to "make IIollins" by
june 3. The system is nothing short of
miraculous, and wou ld [lut a mere Cook's
'['ral'el Bureau to shame. Network- Odd
anti El'en Network- that's what it is.
11 "\\'l've r, some of them are remaining
Ollt of the trave l me<h only to enter the
matrimonia l mes h. And, of course, there
arc " IIlle emilloye rs who maintain an
III/ill/ pressed altitude, and refu e to declare ho lid3Y even th ugh it is Hollins
that ca lls her far-flung tribe back home.
That's \\'hat we lI1eall by "the cold, cold
world." In that case, perhaps it is only
fair tu tell of those who are, . sha ll we
say. deterred fro m coming.
Berkeley Moore, for instance, has j ust
s!epped up from doing volunteer work
at th e Episcopa l Eye, Ear, Nose and
-I' hroat Il ospita l in \Va hington, to a new
jub. She is putting into practice what she
learned at St. Clair's School fo r Medical
Secre taries, under the no doubt appreciative eye of one of \ Vashington's most
prominent physicians. Betsy Hil l, too, is
in the med ica l field. S he is celebrating
her first anniversary of laboratory work
at J ohns H opkins. Luckily, she has her
frit'lId, Patty Sm ith, nearby, for Patty
seems to ha\'e settled on Baltimore as a
good Il lace in which to li ve. Then, too,
there is the Baltimore Alumna! Club ' to
help bind the tie alld keep Hollins news
circu la ting.
Ti5h NelSOIl has been to Mexico, and if
she can go Ihat fa r so casually, we assume
that she wi ll be ab le to manage the trip
to H ollins and tell her Own story. J.ulia
FitzGera ld is one of those who can't
return, due to the fact that she has just
taken a husband and has to be Mrs. Thack
Grant for awhi le without a serious interruplion such as a trip to Holl ins would
entail.
So much for the Thirty-Sixers .
T hirty-Seven will be at H ollins in prac. II
llca y solid pha lan x to see their s ister
class cross the finish line. J inny Reifsnider
lIIay possibly find herself too occupied
with trousseau details to join th e ga llery,
for her marriage to Otis John Ear le takes
place in july. TI\'O other Thirty-Seven,
\\'ho arc a bit distant to manage to get
into the )letwork are Jackie Byrd, of
Ho llywood, and "V" Block, of San Francisco. Jackie, we understand , is studying
t ii" movie arts, a nd i~ abQut ready to be
considered " in the mark t" for a part. She
has reached the stage where she has an
agent whose duty it is to place her. Once
that happens-well, we shall see.

Dresses, Hats, Suede J ackets
\1'6 lIake Them '"land L•• ~ Lih New

G

HORNE'S

PAITERSON'S

Creators of Correct Millinery

Safe Service Drug Store
Phone 9z45

308 S. Jefferson Street

B-~<jI"Corr,,! DrtJJ for Worn",

South J efferson Street
Lingerie
Hosiery

410

WELCOME!

Tinker T ea House

Spring- and a new life, a new life of
gingham .dresses, daylight sav ing time, and

Thi~ty-Eight is working, traveling,
marrylllg and studying. We can't find one
of them who lacks a "purpose in life."
Blair, as she no doubt told you, and Ruth
Burnett and Marge Flach have been
traveling. Blair went to Mexico, and
not content to take h er way home via
ground forces, s he took to the air and
hurried matt ers along in time to be at
Hollins for May Day. She is coming
back for ommencement. Ruth's trip was
of eq ual duration, but she made a sma ller
circuit. She went to Bess Adams's wedding, and then on to New York. Marge
Flach did her bit of trave l in F lorida. She
has given up art school for volunteer work
and golf.
Frallces Yonng will probably come for
A lumll,e Day and Commencement i f her
radiQ engagements permit. She has been
<tudying voice Ihis year, and getting important recognition over the Atlanta
hroadcasting station. Milly Wi lliams is
trying to fmi sh her business course and
get to Hollins in time for everything.
Na ncy Peery comes to the end of her job
on May 26. S he turns southward then
and will be here with the rest of them:
Now Macy's is on~ of those places which
fai ls to realize the importance o f those
days between june 3-6. Adelaide is bound
to sta nd by, therefore, and sell books
while we g raduate and are graduated.
Ho bby J ones is another such suffe rer fo r
she has just added night school wo:k to
her job. Marge Livingstone and Lee
Q uimby arc among those who are occupied wi th the business of June weddings.
Sara Rice will have to stay at home in
order to decide whet her to send her thirdg-raders to second or fourth grade for
lIext year. Her schoo l does not close in
time for her Iu be at H oll ins in June.
Aubrey H aw ley is representative in the
Niagara district for the Hamilton departl11~nt store. \Ve think she sell s sports
thmgs . vVe have no rca son to believe that
Holl ins is in the same district, but i f
Aubrey comes yolt wi ll want a new tennis
racll uet- i f s he is good!

sun batl"ng. The latt er is, of course, the
most notable.
. Trailing bedragg'led Quilts and staggermg unde r a load of cigarettes, dark
g la sses and magazines, an end less parade
treks out 10 back campu s. There, in a
sanctllary dedica ted speeifica ll y to sun
bathing, the Hollins student gives her all
for a smollth tan. H ours tick by but s t ill
she lies. motionless except for occasionally
mumbhng. to Ihe displeasure of her sister
tanners, a brief stanza of Masefie ld or
Keats that she is dazed ly memo rizing.
Th e monotonous buzz of poetry hanging
111 the lloonday air, and the frequent
"bam" of a n irate sun-bather slapping
at the allts that tiptoe spitefully across
her legs, are the ollly evidences of Ii fe
in this amazing SCene.
.
On the checkerboard of scattered <I uilts
the . nature lover, who has scampered
hastIly out of classrooms, coaxes a hlister
in devastating s horts and halter. Even
the . lunch gong has los t its usual appeal.
It IS heard, now, diSinterestedly by the
sun bather who disda ins a mere mor se l
of food for an added tinge of red. These
t!l1ges of red are ingenious ly and sy,tematlca lly acquired through " fantastic
.serics of rotating conto rtions. Well may
the back ca mpus bea uty be compared to
the hlstoncal pig on a spit that, likew ise,
turned and toasted.
-

Make th is Mother's Day a gay

PRINTING
ST UDENT

O RGANIZATIONS

GIVEN SPECI /\L ATTENTION

one-give he r gi ft s that show how
much you appreciate her good taste.
We've hundreds of good ideas .. . ·
and we 'll wrap your gifts for you,
free of c ha rge ... if you so desire.

The Stone Printing and
Manufacturing Company
PHONE' 6641

R OANOKE, VA.

(Opposite Hotel Roanoke)
PRINTERS OF Studtnt Lif'

For HolidaY1 or ClaJJ
Partin Nothing MOT<
Approprial, Than
CLOVER BRAND
ICE CREAM

For Your Reading P leasure

SEE OUR SELECTION OF
'1'1rE L TEST BOOKS

TilE
MEI RI NGEN TEA R OOM
(Across from Bus Terminal)

ROANOK E
BOOK & STATIONERY CO ,
ZII-2 13 First Street, S. W.
ROANOKE, VIRG INIA

SPORTING GOODS

VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS
LYNCHBURG

Have your K odak Films finished
the Panel-Art Deckle-Edge way.
FRESH STOCK OF EASTMAN FILMS
Service by

Roanole Photo Finishing Co.

Mary Cocke, Ann Reamy, 220 West

AO/d Tell of Tilli e, Laura Krey '
Horse alld Bu.99Y Doclor, Arthu;
Hertz ler; WI/" Malice Toward
S Ollie, Margaret Halsey; Sailor all
Horseback, Irving Stone' B e"iomill
!'raO/klill, Ca rl Van Dor~n.

An Un1lSual Muting-Eating
R etreat

\\\l\~\\\l\\\l\~\\\\\~\O\\
ROANOKE

Toa8ted Student8 on
Rye (or Commencement

Clover Creamery CO., Inc.

FORTIFY AGAINST COLDS

Halibut Li.," Oil Cap1ul" , 79C

5

"

If IT'S FROM

J>~Jl~Jl..
In IN GOOD rASTE

105 South Jefferson Street
ROANOKF, VraGINIA
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204 South Jefferson Slr..1
(AdjoininQ Colonlol Notionol &ok)
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PORT

VOLUME

LAN T S

I iarp<'r Rick ett s, tight111g jor the Odd s,
10:-; \ the fir st set to Bunnie R ohner and
Ro, a Batte of the Evens, 4-6, but fought
back tn \\'i n th e ma tc h, 2-1 The players
111 thL: tuurllam ent we re the winne rs of
the cla:;s tournament s which had ~en
pla yed off ,ume time bef ore. All the gIrls
played ti ne tenni s anti a re to be ( 0 11 }{rat ulatcd.
.
.
j anc Cauble has d one a gr eat Job 11l
round ing up the golfers. Almost every
a ft(,1'llllU11. YO LI can sec them dod ging the
cow~ up nil the ra nge. Arrangements are
now being mad e for a goli tournament to
1><: played o n one ui the nearby courses,

-

ACTIVITIES ARE VARIED
OUVIA d. HAVILLAND

Sherwood

• • •

(C{I ,,' i,lIted /ro ," Pa yr J. Col""", 2 )
The cnt ire pagea nt is marked by color
a nd ga iety. Accompanying music for
"S herwood" was composed by Edward A.
Meulle r. whose published works arc well
known.
Dancing in the play will be presented by
arches is, under the direction of Miss
Dorothy 'Vhit e. A s is usual, the Fine Art s
Department cooperates 111 the presentation
o f the play.

Th. right combination for 0 ,ati,fying ,how i, ERROL flYNN & OLIVIA
de HAVILLAND in
Q

Advice to the
Movie-Goer

DODGE CITY

WARNER BROS. picture com'ng
100ft

to

,ou' local theot,e,

Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the
finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millions because it gives them smoking pleasure they
get from no other cigarette. Refreshingmildness,better taste and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's
feature attractions with smokers everywhere.
When you try them you will know wh,
Chesterfields give millions of men and women
more smoking pleasure • •• why THEY SATISFY

Th. right combination for Q really
lo.idyI"Q smoke i, Cheslerfield's
con ',·be-copied blend of the world',
b4Ut cigar.tte tobaCCOs. .

hesterfield

Anlerican Theatre

Sa turuay. May 13 - Tu esday, May 16LYmo Jl Poofic, sta rrin g the rising team of
l oci Mc Crea and Barbara Stanwyck.
. W ednesda y, May 17 - Sat urday, May 20
- I.el I' r",'do,,' Ri" y, the story o f the men
who came to seck liberty in the land of
the free. with a big, all -star cast, including Nebo" Eddy, Vi rginia Br~ce, Lionel
Barry more, Victor McLaglen, Guy KIbbee
and Cha rl es Butte rworth.
Sunday, May 21 - Wednesday, May24The H ardys R ide High, with MIck ey
Rooney a nd the Hardy fam ily.
Thur sday, M ay 25-BroM1Oay Sere"ade w1\h Lew Ayres and J eannette Mac-

Dun~ ld .

Q.cKhrr~~
'l'll!L~i>IMIONO MI!~

The liGHT COM8INA~ION

0/ the

Furrier s- C ostumer s

Jefferson Street
A merican Theatre Building

H. C. BARNES, Inc.
" Ht Puts Up Prncriptio,u"

Nos. z and 4- S. Jefferson Street
Mail Orders Get Prompt Service
Please Send Enough for Postage
DIAL

55 8 5

FEET FIRST

20<)

Knowing that shoes set the
pace for her whole costume,
the woman who is truly smart
considers her FEET FIRST

,.

Grundin Theatre
Sa turday , Ma y 13 - Friday, May 19The SIOI'\' of Alrxa"dcr Graha", Bell,
WIth DOll -Amcche and Loretta Young.
Satu rday, May 20 - Friday, May 26lisro ~id, starr ing \oVarner Baxter.

world's best cigarette tobaccos, THEY'RE

MILDER •• THEY TAStE

sma

GIFTS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Ii oilins Seal] (WelTY

ROYAL FUR SHOP
Furs Stored, Cleaned
and Remodeled
Furs Made 10 Order and Ready to W,a,
406 South Jefferson Street

"Beautiful Shoes"-HOIitrYt too!

306 Sou th J efl'erson Street

Propst-Childress Shoe Co.

&AKS & COMPANY

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

~... q;,-,~ fBa,IJin.

HOTEL ROANOKE
A MODERN. AlB - CONDmOKED
VERSION OF AN OLD ENOUSH INN
The new Hotel Roanoke I, on, of the f.w
hotels In Amerloa d.,lgned and oon,truoted
"from the ground up" for modern Ilr..oon·

dltionlng. Itt furnl,hlng. ar. IU)lurioul. ItI
food and servioe approach perfection. R,I ...

and r.fresh yourlelf In the Hollins Suit•.
KENNET H R. HYDE. O.n"al M.n .... '
GEORGE L. DENISON, R •• ld.nl M.naaer

On June 3, Alumna! Day, many
Ilollins alumna! will be welcomed to the
campus. They will allend the ann ual meetillg o f the Alumna! Association and various class reunions. Classes holding indiyidual reUl110n parties are the Class of
1904, which will hold its thirty-fifth reIIllion, and the Classes of 1909, 1914, 1919,
1929, 1934 and 1937. A dinner will be
g Iven at the college that evening for all
the visiting alumnre.
In charge of Alumn", Day arrangements is a committee headed by Mrs. E.
W. Freyiag, of Highland Park, III. Other
members are Mrs. B. F. Cheatham, of
Stratford, Va. ; Miss Elizabeth Williams
o f Richmond and Chatham; Mrs. Bernard
C. Goodwin, of Yardley, Pa.; Mrs. WIlliam E. Pierce, of Indiana, Pa., and Mrs.
E. Marvin Mason, of Birmingham, Ala.
. Alumna! will register in Main Building,
beginning at 10 A. M.; on Saturday. Mrs.
A. C. Dick, of Chestertown, Md., president of the H ollins Alumn", Association,
will pres ide at a meeting of the directors
o f the Alumn", Association that afternoon. Directo... are Mrs. Charles L.
Cocke, of Hollins; Miss Susanna Turner, o f Roanoke a nd Chatham; Mrs. M.
Estes Cocke, treasurer, of Hollins College ; Mis s Dorothy Donovan, of Southern
Pines, N.
Miss .. Nan Cook Smith, of
Norfolk; Mrs. Stuart Campbell, of
Wythe ville, and Miss Rosamond Larmour,
secretary, o f ·Norfolk. At 4:40 P. M.,
lhere will be a tea at "Rathhaus."
The seniors will be guests of the
alum",,, at the dinner in the "Keller" at
6 o'clock on June 3. T oastmistress will
be Mrs . 'Valter Sidney Love, Jr., of
Columbia, Miss. "Immunity to Education," . a phrase from All This a"d
/lem 'rH , Too, by Rachel Fields, will
furnis h the theme for the speeches. The
speakers include President Bessie C. Randolph, Mrs. A. C. Dick, and Hull Neff,
president of the Senior Class, Members
o( the Freshman Class will serve at the

c.;

--4>----

[RoartOlcr.V..

S. GALESKI OPTICAL
COMPANY
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

FALLON, Florist
JANE HILDRETl{

Agtnl

ROANOKE, VA.

Fashions fOT the FavoriuJ
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Alumnae Day
Marks Return of
Former Students

By AMY REDFIELD
Ilrobably at the R oanoke Countr y Club.
Il or ses and riders held fir st place in the
So far the entries include: Jane Cauble,
hnc of spor t during the past few weeks.
Frannie Luns ford, Ruth Pope, Bunch
The Ridin g Sho w, under the direction of
Sande rs, Anll Trimble and Helen 'Valsh.
Captai n Graves and the Riding Club presIT he dat e has te mporarily been set for
dent. Marge Howard, attracted many from
the 21st. and a rea l crowd o f foll owers
ncar and far. and mar even have accounted
is
ex pcc t~d .
fur the la r ge number of dates at the Soph Tuesd av is the day for the spring swimumore P rum. Both h orses and riders
nling me~t. which promises t o be better
perfurmed in t up st yle af ter hav ing trained
tha n ever. Not only will there be the
st renuously fur some time. The fo llowusua l fin c exhibitions of form and speed
ing Fnday. the Riding Club put on another
swi mm ing and beautiful diving. but Fritza
, tI\l er cxlllbltlon for the crowd of R o guarantl't.:s a re~ l treat in fo rmation s wimtanans that mi grat ed to the ca mptls. Jane
111ing. Among the particil?ant s arc: Anne
' Vagner came throug h splendidly in the
Bowell. Betty fell o ws. Fr itza von Lenwa lk. tfo t and cantl'r class, and Anne Hall
ge rke . AIlIl Ha ll , Peggy Hilliard, Anne
rl' pcated her victo ry of the for m~r sh?w
l;eo rgc, P eggy Gi lles, Mary Ca rver Reed,
11\ takl11g top h () llor~ ill the firs t Jumpmg
Mickey Roe thk e a nd Libby S hibley .
eia". Tete He ndri x displayed real style
Tar get practice means that the Odd( III more \\ ay~ tha n three) when showmg
Even Ar~hc ry tourna ment is practically
uff S weet Maid a s a combination harness
upon 11 5 . ender the manage mel1t of Alice
a nd saddle hor se. jumping Blue Haze
Porte r there oug ht to be some sharp
WIt h a bla nket and , urcing\e, Sarah Lee
: - hootil:g out on back campus on ThursS\l lIivan gan~ us an unusually g ood pertlay afternoon . W e can Itope to see such
fn nnancc and ~M a rtha Howman and Evefllle bo wmen as Cynthia Coll ings, Beverly
hl1 Fra y'rode t wo cults to victo ry in the
Dillon. Alln Ca lho un, Alice Porter and
l ~air cla~s. Ne xt week -cllu, a . score of
Ethel RIchardson hit the bull's-eye .. . acn<ler s will challenge other cntn es at the
curding LO whether you are an Odd o r an
V. P . l. show 111 Blacksburg. 1 g uess we
can be prett y co nfident of their abl hty Even. o f course.
Lately, H ollins has been honored with
af te r the excellent showing they have
all ill\'1tation f rom Greenbrier Coll ege, of
marte h l' ! c.
Lewi shurg. V"l. Va., to attend a conference
Regardless o f " II the stable talk and
to be held at White Sulphur. Six girls
ac tl\ Itll'S, t ennis, golf . sw imming and
have !x'en invited from H olli ns. Randolpharchery cOll\illlt~ tn be as popular and
Macon and Swee t Brier to Illa y tenni s,
actIve .IS eve r . On Tuesd ay, May 2. the
golf and swim. Noth ing de flllite has been
Odd-E ,'cn tenni, f1l1als, under the direcplanlled as yet, but \\'e certainly h ope that
t IOn of I-lull Neff, wer e played o ff in fa st
, t vle a nd beauti fu l form. Salhe Rice and Hollin s wi ll acce pt.
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dlllller,

Most of the alumn", will remain
through June 4, when various other meetmgs and enlertainments are planned for
them. Many will stay through graduation
e"erci ses on Tuesday morning, June 6.

Commencement Program
SATUBDAY
10:00 AM Be.lltration in Main
BuUdln.
Cia •• Meetin ••
12:15 PM Lunch. Open HOUle
at the Cabin for the
Alumnae
4:30 PM Tea at Bathhaul
6:00 PM Alumnae Dinner In
Keller
8 : 30 PM Commencement Play
Alumnae Sin. on Library Step.
SUNDAY
10:30 AM Alumnae Meelin.,
Pre....r Hall
5:00 PM ColUmenrement Concert-the Chapel
8:00 PM Baccalaureate Sermou
MONDAY
10 :30 AM Cia.. Day Exercise.
5 :00 PM Pr""ident Randolph'.
Garden Party for the
Seniore
8: 30 PM Senior Bonfire, Little
The.tre
10:00 PM Senior Banquet
TUESDAY
II :00 AM Graduation Exercise.,
the Lillie Theatre

Unique Sketch of Class
History to Feature Exercises
President's Action •New Procedure Introduced at
Bonfire
on Petitions Made
[onday, June 5, Class Day exercises
will take place at 10 :30 A. M. in the
Known to Students F orest of Arden. The students, in white,

l \ U MIIE R

Commencement Speaker

will leave their places directly in front
of the stage, The seniors, in pastel
shades, will approach the Forest from
back campus. Interspersed between songs
the 5e1110rS will give their class history
in a unique departure from customary
procedure. Hull Ntff, this year's Senior
Cla ss president, will hand over the pres idency to Anne Bri~kley. Concluding the
exercises, the studtnt body will sing in
salute to the graduating class.
Monday aftemoon at 5 :00, President Bess ie Carter Randolph will have
her annua l garden party for the Senior
Oass in the Lucy Preston Beale Memorial Garden. All relatives and friends
of the Class of '39 are invited to attend.
Members of.the Jutlior Class will serve.
The annual senior bonfire will take
place at 8 :30' P . M . in the Little Theatre.
The bonfire marks the presentation 01
the individual seniors after which, departi11g from former custom, Ihe Sophomore s
will present Iheir daisy cha in to the
Seniors, their s ister class, outside the
Little Theatre. The audience is asked to
assemble on the steps of the Library to
view the daisy chain procedure. The
Senior s form their class numerals on the
quadrangle, singing before they disband.
As a conclusion to Class Day the
senior banquet given by the Sophomores
at the Tinker Tea House will be held at
10 :30. The other classes will remain outside and sing to the seniors who answer
Some Ofl'-Campus Petition. Pa ••
in turn. Du'r ing the banquet various
Petitions regarding off -campus reguseniors will be asked to p<'rform and
lations pa ssed by the president include :
those engaged will be asked to run around
That tliree or more freshmen may attend
the tahle.
special lectures or performances in Roanoke and Salem, if sp<'cial permission is
The rule stating that students may
obtained from the social office. Smoking
rules as regards town are also now stated only be entertained on the first Aoors of
in the affirmative, there are certain ex- fraternity houses has been reworded to
ceptions such as public buses, stations, include basement recreation rooms. Chaphotel lobbies, drug stores and on the erons are not required if the student has
streets where students may not smoke. permi ssion to stay with a close relative in
Stude nts on dance week-ends may visit a town where universities are situated,
i raternity houses where the house-mother nor or they required when students attend
is present at inlermission during the football or other athletic games away
dallce, and after the dance on Saturday from the campus, provided they trayel
nights until I A. M.
in schoo l cars or public buses.

"The Finer Art s of Pugnacity" w ill
be the title of the commencemen t address
by Dr. William Ernst Hocking, professor
of philosophy at Harvard U niversity.
The address will be delivered in the Little
Theatre on June 6 at 10 o'clock in the
morning. when Pres ident Randolph will
con fer A , B. degrees on the 49 candidates.

DR.

\Vn.I_IAM E.

HOCKING

Rev. R. E. L. Strider
to Deliver Sermon

Ca.t of Forty
Amid various difficulties as to having rehearsal of such a large cast of forty,
not to mention costuming the entire number, the play has moved along feverishly.
Outside o f Maid Marion's voice being
muffled with a cold most of the time, Robin
H ood's unfamiliarity with horses, and
various other minor technicalities. exam
time has proved most discouraging to rehearsals. However, all commencement
plays go through the same struggle ' and
delight us in the end ... so, have no fears
about "Sherwood."

"Sherwood, a merry Sherwood,"
shouts Robin Hood, and the play moves on
with intense actiol1, tender love scenes and
a complicated plot of intrigue between
anstocrat and peasant, selfish noble and
democratic noble. As a much-loved ballad
and children's story, the narrative of
this Illay is probably known by everyone.
Robin Hood, played by nOne other than
1lartha Susan Campbell, a man of broad
s)'mpathies, poetic mind and a p<'rsonality
gent le, proud, vigorous and noble, is in
conflict with the arrogant, crafty and
se lfish Prince John, F rances McCatheran,
oyer the throne and the hand of Lady
Marian, Diana Wallace.
~farian, with charm of voice and
manner and exquisite variabi lity of temperament , the. daughter of the inconsistent
affected, yet innately affectionale Fitz~
walt er, Carolina McCleskey, lo\'es Robin
Hood. Marian and Robin, a ided by the
poetic, nimble Shadow-of-a-Leaf, aptly
enacted by Lacy Da rter , who is half fairy
and half human , pit their wits and ability
agaihst John and his scheming mother
Queen Elinor, our Margaret Anderson:
As the plot grows more intense, everything depends on whether or 110t Richard

Dr. H ocking recei ved his A. B.,
M. A. and Ph. D. at Harvard. The
L. H. D. degree was conferred upon him
by Williams College. He was awarded
the D . D. at the University of Chicago,
the Th. U. at the University of Glasgow,
Scotland, and the LL. D. at Oberlin College. Dr. H ocking also held Harvard
fellowships at the Universities of Gottingen, Berlin and Heidelburg.

As an author, Dr. H ocking has published a number of book s, including the
The bacca laureate serm on will be J11'j'olli" [1 of God 1"1 Hllman. Experience,
preached in the Chape l, Sunday evenihg, lI"IIIall NoI"rr a"d lis R emakillg, Mati
June 4, at 8 0·clock. The Right Reverend a"rl Ihe Sl alc, Laslillg ElmIe!rls of ItrRobert Edward Lee Strider, bishop of riil' idllali.ull) JlIlorafe ami lis En emies)
\Vest Virginia , will deliver the sermon on Philco.wp".\' of Law a"d Righi, Tlrc Spirit
"The Meaning o f Life." All Students of World Polil ics and Th o"ghls 011 Deallr
on campus are r equired to attend the {wd Lifr. He is also editor and co-author
service.
of the publication R clhi"ki"g MissiollS,
Bishop Strider is a native of West and a member of the advi sory board of
Virginia. H e received his A . B. and A. M. the i mmIDI of Social Philosophy.
degrees at the Cni"ersity of Virginia ,
As a professor, Dr. Hocking has
The Virginia Theological Seminary at held positions at the University of Ca liAlexandria awarded him the degrees of fornia, Yale
niversity, Princeton UniB. D . and D. D. The Reverend Strider versity, Cambridge, and Harvard. He has
was bishop coadjutor of \Vest Virginia lectured at a great number of colleges
fr om 1923 until recently when he was in the pa st years.
appointed to the bishop's post.
He is a member of the Board of
Trustees o f the Virginia Theological Seminary and the Episcopal High Schoo l for
Bo),s in Alexandria. Bishop Strider is the

--~*>---

Seniors Take
Part in Recital
Ce lebrating the Ninety-Seventh Com-

autho r o f the L'fe a"d Work of Gcorge menc ement o f H ollins College, six music

Wil/ia", P rlrr R"i, published in 1923.

Exams, Rains, Colds, Horses Fail to
Daunt Bold Deeds of Robin Hood and His Men
Casting an ever wary eye at the sky,
crossing her fingers and hoping for the
best, Miss Blair carries on with "Sherwood." This drama of Robin Hood, by
Alired Noyes, is in rehearsal both in the
LIttle Theatre and the Forest, for should
the gods that reign above deny us the
natural outdoor setting for the saga of
t he Greenwood band, a rrangements have
been made for its production indoors.
The place thus undecided, the date Saturday, June 3, the time, 8 :30, remains
unchanged in any event.

Commencement
Speaker is
Dr. W. E. Hocking
Harvard Professor is Noted
Philosopher

~

The act ion of the president on the
petitions of the Joint Legis lative Committee was announced to the student body
at convocalion on May 31. Miss Blanchard
summari zed the work of the joint committee throughout the year, and briefly
explained the petitions passed on by that
body to the president of the college. Miss
Randolph ga ve her report as to those petitions she had seen fit to pass upon and
as to those she had r ejected.
The petitions passed both by the
J oint Legislative Committee and President Randolph follow. Those dealing
with "on-campus" matters, first, that dates
may be entertained in the sitting room of
Turner Lodge prov iding the students arrange special permission with the social
office. Sophomores and freshmen may
have the privilege of hiking with dates to
the cabin if no party of students has it
engaged, or to the \Valronds' farm if the
cabin is engaged, provided there are at
least four people in the crowd.
The hour untIl which students may
r emain on the quadrangle with dates is
now II P. M. Smoking rules will be
stated in the affirmative; places where
st udents may not smoke will be li sted;
students may smoke in the social rooms
with dates on week-ends and if a special
party is arranged with permission from
the social office.
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Lion H eart, King of Eng land and brother
to John, III th e for m of Marjorie Porter,
wi ll ret urn. Only the sweet and wistful
fairie s, whom Titania, E laine Bratton, and
Oberon, Ann Bowen, rule, and Sbadowof-a-Leaf knoll' o f the outcome.
Greenwood Men Appear
In and out are the merry Greenwood
men, consisting of Hannah Tay lor, Julia
Price, Betty Colcock and Alice P orter ;
funny httle bow-legged Much, Lisa Lindsey, shyly in love with Maria n's maid,
Jenny, Gwendolyn Hubbard; immense
Li ttle j ohn, Rozella Damer on; fat, rOllicking and sincere Friar Tuck, Susanna
Farley ; Alan -a- Dale, Ruth Dennet, of
the sensitive heart and sweet voice.
Throughout the play is heard the song of
Blonde l, Ellen Leech, the wandering minst rel on his quest for the Kmg.
Interspersed with the twanging of
boil'S by Robin H ood and his men, arc the
light songs, sung by Ruth Dennett, Ellen
Lerch and the Fairy Host, composed oj
choir numbers in which Mr. Goodale set
the words to music, and of dance numbers
in which ~fi ss White with both Junior
and Senior Orchesis cooperated.

students fr om the gI'aduating class will
present a r ecital on Sunday, June 4, at
5 o'clock. Those participating are Gertrude Stimpson, Janet Wittan, Elinor
\Vest, Jan et Harris, Caroline Stephens
and Elaine Bratton.
•
Gertrude Stimpson will open the prog ram with an organ selection, T occata,
from S"ile GOlhiqroe, by Boellman. Janet
'Vittan WIll present Arabesqroe, by Debussy, a piano selection, and E linor West
will conclude the first portion of the
program by playing three piano pieces,
Pre/rod e mrd Frogro, ;11 D major, by Bach;
;\{o:mrka, Op. 68,,11'0. 2, by Chopin, and
Dr. Gradros ad Parl/ass""" by Debussy.
Janet Harris will rellder the only
voice se lections by singing Wirllllro".g, by
Schumann; Som",,,,licd, by Marx; Tun'-

'ighl Falls, by M orse, and Tire Lillie S /r epherd's So" g, by Watts. Next Gertrude
S timpson will play Playcra, by Granados;
Mil/slrels, by Debussy, and Bagalelle, 01'.
5, No. 7, by Tcherepnine. Another group
o f piano se lec tions w ill be played by
Caroline Stephens: N oc turuc, Op. 32,
No.1, hy Chopin; La Va lec drs Cloches,
by Rave l, and While Pcacock, by Griffes.
Elaine Bratton will conclude the program
by al1 organ rendition of Toccata aud
Fuguc in D miuor, by Bach.

